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Clean Up Sale on Cloaks,
Suits and Skirts.

From January 16 to January 26th
We will Sell You

Ladies9 Suits

i
2

Price.

Childrens' and Junior's
Coats.

3
off Regular Price

We have but a lot of these items left and make these prices to save

carrying them oyer. Our loss is your gain. Come and get yours

Wilcox D

Local and Personal.
Mr. Reymish, of Kearney, has been

assigned to teach in thh Boatwick

school, south of Hershey.

William Cary. of Omaha, camo up

this morning tovisit local relatives and

friends for a day or more.

W. H. Buckley who had a bono re-

moved from his cheek the latter part
of last week by Drs, Footo & Twinem,

is Retting along nicely.

Mrs. F. C. Letts went to Laramie

last evening to visit nt the home of her

daughter. Her little grandson has

been quite sick for a week or more.

Philip Pizer. of Ogalalla, who had

Leen visiting the Pizer family left this
morning for Chicago and from there no

will go to Alabama to remain indefin- -

itely.
Rov. and Mrs. Young, of Hastings,

are the guests of Miss Annie, Kramp,
having arrived last night. NRev. Young

is rector of the Episcopal church at
Hastings.

To all Volunteer Fireman land who-

ever it may concern: Chas.? Bowman

has been appointed Ass't Chief to fill

the vaoancy caused by the resignation

of Clark Buchanan. Please be governed
accordingly. Chas. Sandall, Chief.

Little Geraldine Rasmussen, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rasmussen, of

Hershey, was operated upon the latter
part of last week by Dr. Foote, of

Omaha. A wen was removed ILfrom

one of htr eyes.
Y. A. Dunn, of Chllncouie, mo.,

visited thia week with town friends
while enroute home from a western

journey. Mr. Dunn wrs a college friond

of Ernest Rincker at the Gem City

college, of Quincy, 111. He left yester-

day.
Wm. Brooks, of Dickens, underwent

an operation at the Twinem ofiioo Sat-

urday. Dr. Foote, of Omaha, per-

formed the operation which became

necessary from the ejects, of a dislocated

ahoulder which was sustained

last May and did not receive proper at-

tention at that time.

Choice Property for Sale.

I have some very choice pieces of
property varying in-- price of from

$2,000.00to $6,500.00 forjmle. These
properties are practically "all new,' and

all at prices considerable less than the
property can bo duplicated for. Terms
can bo arranged on all of them. See me

at once, if you are thinking about buy-

ing or building this spring.
C. F. Temple.

Ladies' Clofh Coats

i2
Price off

Ladies' Mackinaw
Jackets.

l
off Regular Price. Off

epartmeot

Wilbor Winqucst of Brady, spent tho
past two days in the city with friends.

For Sale Rhode Island and Buff
Orphington Roosters. Inquire 303 E. 4th
Street.

Miss Agnes McNamara, of Seneca,
has been elected to teach in district 125

which is in the vicinity of Wallace.
A marriage license was issued yester-

day by Judge Grant to John N. Heng-gle- r

of Columbus and Anna Schram of
this city.

Miss Lillian McCracken returned to
Boulder, Col., this morning after a
visit with her sister Mrs. H. M.

Grimes. Her stay here was prolonged
a week on account of sickness.

Tho Twentieth Century club held a
Kewpie party at the homo of Mrs. B.
P. Buchanan Saturday afternoon.
First prizes wero awarded Mrs. M. B.
Crosby and Mrs. John Vo3eipka. After
which a nicely prepared two course
lunch was served. Those assisting in
entertaining were Mesdamet E. H.
Flowers, I. W. VanDorn and T. J.
Kerr.

Tramp's salo is some Bale. It ends
Saturday. Better get in beforo it closes.
This means something to you. In fact
it means much, go and see for you self.
Of course you read advertisements,
you read our locals In this paper last
Thursday, that is most, of you did. If
you were in our store anytime last Sat-

urday you will agree with us that we
had a real sale. Many of you did not
get waited upon, Come again, we will
do better tomorrow and next day. More
merchandise has been added for this
week. Our big extra force of sales
people is now familiar with our stock
and can give you better attention.
All our loom ends as woll as everything
we sell is absolutely guaranteed. Your
money back if you want it. Make
comparisons, try us out in anyway you
want to, we are playing fair and fear
no competition, enough said. Come and
see us. E. T. Tkamp & SON.

Who Is Your Bondsman?
I would like to bo and I can writo you

any kind of a bond.
Public Ofilcial,

Fidelity,
Judicial,

Contract,
Depository,

License & Permit,
Notary Public,

Etc., Etc.,
I havo Power of Attorney, and can

execute your bond while you wait.
C. F. Temple.

Ladies' Plush Coats

i
3

Regular Price

Ladies'
Dress Skirts

l
3

Regular Price.

limited
early.

Store.

James Norton spent Sunday with his
familyin Denver.

James Ho .ye, of Wallace, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C, P. Martin this week

Mrs. Agnes Boyer left this morning
for Cozad to spend a few days with
friends.

Judge Hobart, of Gering, camo last
evening to try a case this week in tho
district court.

Attorney George Gibbs returned yes-
terday afternoon from a short business
visit in eastern Nobraska.

Morte Cronland, of Grand Island, ar-
rived hero Saturday evening to spend
two weeks with the McGuiro family.

Mrs. Earl Lambert and children, who
had been visiting relatives in Hastings
since Xmas, returned home last evening.

W. E. Bclton, of Harrison, came yes-da- y

to attend a family reunion nt the
homo of his mothor Mrs. W. B. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Bellon and baby,
of Walla Walla, Wash., arrived here
yesterday to visit the former's mother
Mrs. W. B. Ellis.

Mrs. Goldwator and daughter Miis
Frances, of Salt Lake City, arrived here
Sunday afternoon to bo the guest of tho
former's brother Josoph Stone and
family.

Gruco Smith was granted a divorce in
the district court yesterday from Sam
J. Smith giving cause , of divorco as
drunkenesB and cruelty. She will be
allowed $200.

Friends in town will be interested in
knowing that Miss Zelln Finney form-
erly of this city was recently married
at Willow Springs, Mo., to Mr. J. N.
Putman of that place.

Lorenzo Martin, of Denver, who had
been visiting relatives in Wallace for
two weeks camo here yesterday to visit
Mr and Mrs. C. P. Martin for n week
before returning to Denver

To all Volunteer Fireman: There will

bo

of their broad, Life Insurance
in the Mutual Life Insur- -

Co. of New It the most
policy written. costs

little and bank account incasc
of & Goodman, Dis- -
trict Agents.

rDont
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get Excited
WE

over the clothing sales that are being in

North Platte. have no to

out everything is

in style, finish and fabric.

We Meet h Competition
and then

same price.

do the rest.

Weillgand, The Quality Clothier,

Hoagland's Liability Bill.

will Introduce In

state this afternoon an
employers' liability bill which he
thinks will cover tho question of com-

pensation for injured employes prop-

erly, although he admits It is liable
to Injure the business of some of tho
lawyers of tho state.

The bill will provide for "commis
oflhree, of-- which tho governor

shall bo the head and the other two
deputies appointed by him. Ho be-

lieves that the saving It will niako the
state in costs of jury and other ac-

companying costs will more than
make up for the salaries of the colli-

sion.
In the case of the death or an em-

ploye the widow shall receive from $l!0

to $33 per month based upon the
or children depending upon

her for support, until such children
have reached the age or 1(1.

In caso the employe is Injured ho

shall receive suitable compensation
as long as he Is unable to work. It
docs away with the assumption of
risk, contributory negligence, and fel-

low servant law and makes tho pay-

ment duo irrespective of cause of

accident. It does away with fidelity
and casualty companies, business or

Insuring against individual accidents.
Tho bill upon all employes ac-

cording to pay roll an Insurance
piomlum paid to tho state Industrial
commission and does away with tho
necessity of suit to recover damages.

If Your Idle Money

is not earning 7 to 8 per cent semi-annu- al

interest in good, safe, first

mortgage loans, not taxable and not

on inflated values, "because Joe

is jjood fellow," sec Bratt & Good-

man.

Con Walker jvhohad been working on

a largo sewer in Mitchell for
several returned hero Saturday
to visit with his fumily until the ground
is in condition to continue work.

Willis Wood, of this city, was ar-

rested at Sterling Saturday for desert-
ing his wife and leaving her in desti
tute circumstance. He was brought
back by Sheriff Salisbury and awaits
trial in the county jail.

better time to buy city

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cary havo ro
turned from n month's visit in OmallU
and St. Louis with

The Royal Neighbors will hold an
election of officers at their meeting hall
tomorrow nftornoon.

Weather forecast: Snow tonight or
Wednesday; warmer Wednesday.

boa special mooting of all tho hot property than now. Nearly your own
companies Friday, Jan. 17, 1913, at tho prices and terms. See Bratt & Good-fourt- h

ward hose house at 7:30 p. m. man for real bargains.
Lvery member is urged to present.

Tho divorce case of Mary MuvrovUhC.IA3. Sandall, Chief. !

J va I'oter Wallace Mavonsh on grounds
Young Men Be Wise. of cruelty and non-suppo- rt is being

tried in the district court today..rt rtrAlf & Hodman writ. vn.. nn

liberal
Policies great
ance York. is
liberal ever It so

beats a
death. See Bratt

held

We old goods olose

here fresh,

Senator lloaglawl
tho senate

a
sion

number

levies

made

a

contract
week's

Never a

friends.

some. Why not get the best

Come here and investigate we'

CN-O- y..

C. F. Temple Writes
Following Classes' of
Insurance . .

n

Automobile covering the car against fire from any cause
including self ignition.lightning.theft, transportation damages .

anywhere it mny be. located in the United States or Cunada.
I also hove special policies covering against Collision General,
Liability the owner may be liable for in operating a car and
Accident Policies covering the driver from personal injuries
he may receive in driving a car. '" ' '

Fire, Lightning and Tornado Covering every class
of property in the most liberal forms and very lowest rates
c insistent with good underwriting.

Plate Glass Against breakage from any and every cause.
Health & Accident Insurance Different forms of

policies to suit the individual,
Fly Wheel Insures against breakage and any damage or

liability that may be caused thereby.
Boiler Insure against exploding and any damage or liability

that may be caused thereby.
Burglary Covers safes, and dwellings.

LiveStock Covering.ogainst death from nnv cause.
Liability Contractors liability, Employers liability und every-oth- er

form of liability that a person may be liable for.

and
In fact I known of Life).

Archbald Guilty.
Robert W. Archbald of Scranton, Pn.,

for twenty-nin- o years an occupant of
judicial positions upon the Pennsylvania
state bench, the federal district bench
and United States commerce court, yes-terdn- y

was adjudged guilty by the
United States senate of "high crimes
and was stripped of
his office and forevor disqualified from
holding positions of public honor or
public trust.

Tho conviction and judgment enmo as
the conclusion of the impeachment trial
that has been ponding in the senate
since last on cliarges .that
has been pending in the senate since
last summer on charges that Judge
Archbald has been guilty of misconduct
and misbehavior us a judge, and that ho
had corruptly used his judicial power to
further tho ptivate interests of himself
and his friends iiftlre of coal
land properties in Pennsylvania.

Upon flvo of the thirteen brought
against him by the house of representa-
tives, Judge Archbald was found guilty.
Upon the other eight the senate voted
him not guilty, the majority in some
cases being against liim, but falling of
the two-tmr- mujority necessary for
conviction. Any ono of the flvo ver
dicts of guilty was enough to bring
nboutthe punishment imposed upon him.

To Investors.
We are prepared to loan your money

on real estate first mortgage so as to
net your eight per cent. Money if
loaned is exempt trom taxes. Lome on
and let us talk it over.

Buchanan & Patterson.

for the

tlie

stores

summer

11

s

"90

Dine'

Will Test Pump Tomorrow.
An official test of the new three-millio- n

gallon pump at the water plant will
be made tomorrow. The test will hogin
at eight o'clock In tho morning and end
at eight o'clock Thursday.

A representative of the selling agents
of the pump will be present.

For Rent.
Houses, unfurnished and furnished

rooms, storage rooms and safe deposit
boxes. Bratt & Goodman.

The
CRYSTAL

To Night
PICTURES

A-Th- e

The Vengance 01
raKin.

2 REELS
and Bridles.

VAUDEVILLE.
Trained Animals.

10c and 15c

Rental, use Occupancy Insurance.
write every kind insurance (Except .

misdemeanors,"

acquisition

Brides


